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September 14, 1966 
Mr. L. D. McCoy 
Church of Christ -
2406 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 
Dear L. D.: 
I will speak for the Sunday morning worship £ arvice at the 
Broad1Vay church on September 18 and w:i.H use the lesson 
.:m total commitment. I understand that you will send 
someone to Jefferson City for me and that we will return to 
Lubbock early Saturday morning. My contact in Jefferson 
City, Missouri, is Mr. James Swafford, 320 Dix Road, and 
his teiaphone numbers are 636-8446 and 636-3076, Area Code 
314. Please have the person coming to get me call upon 
arrival, and we will be happy to meet him and provide him a 
place to stay on Friday night. 
I am looking forward with great anticipation to our week end 
in Lubbock. I pray that we will qreatly encourage the students 
and enlarge their vision of the Christian's role on the university 
campus. 
Fraternally yours, 
John A'. '.en C:halk 
JAC:lct 
CBibQe Chain 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
8408 Eroa.dvvay FO 5-8831 Lubbock, Texas 79401 
August 29, 1966 
By this time you know that you are scheduled to preach at the Su:oiay morning 
services at Broadway on September 18. You will speak enough times during 
your two days with us to have preached a full week's meeting sermons. I 
w9uld like to encourage you to deliver the message that you presented at 
the Teacher ' s Workshop in Abilene at the Sunday morning worship services. 
I .feel that this lesson is very vital to the church o.f today and is much 
needed by the c.ongregation at Broadway. I also .feel that you can present 
this in a marmer that will be very acceptable to the Broadway membership. 
We have arranged .for a graduate student who is a pilot to .fly to Je.f.ferson 
City on Friday and bring you to Lubbock . on Saturday morning early, I pre-
sume that this arrangement will be satisfactory to you. 
We are looking .forward to working with you in our college retreat. 
Humbly yours, 
LDM:s.f 
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